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NEWS TO US. ?The Bedford Gazette of last
lOk, SfJ 6*

An attempt was made cne ui-jl.t laat week,
;o mob the office of tho Somerset Democrat.?
'i'tie attempt was unsuccessful. To the honor
uf the law-abiding people of Somerset, the
rioters were quelied without any damage hav-
ing beeu done.

]'l,is vet ides foe old adage that ")ou must
gc abroad if you want news ofhome." There
ss no attempt trade to mob th Democrat
iSt'c, such a thing was uuthought of hire,

&nd the announcement will be news indeed to
our people. Such unfounded and untruthful
rtpOi is as these are not only a libel on cur
community, out calculated to alarm and etir
jf.ill feeling among the people of tho loyal
Suus. By the slightest inquiry the editor ot
be Gazette would have satisfied himself of its
iiirute. ? iSomerset Humid. .

.< the only known remedy tor Bbeuuiaiism,
dour and Neuralgia, and the pernicious uii'ects
ui Mercury, aud it is with the greatest satis-
iaction, as to its merits, lhat we call the at-
tuition of our readers to the advertisement in
..tioiher cuiumu of our paper, of the Ami
Kbeumatie Baud.

Sept. 6, 1861.

have you seen Prof. Wood's HI! -

vertisetaent iu our paper. Read it; it will in-
iereit you.

825 ! EMPLOYMENT ! $75 !

AGESITS WANTED!
v"E will pay from $25 to 75 per month, and stl

expenses, to active Agents, or give a commission.
Particulars sent free. Address Ems S SWING Mx-
cursi. CoJtPA>y, R. JAMES, General Agent, Mi-
lais, Ohio.

Orphans t'ourt Sale

OF FUIIBLE REAL ESTATE.
iuS of en order of the Orphans' Cou t.

of Be ifor.i County, there will he sold at public
-ale. at the iate .Mi nsion House of Henry Iekes,
dvcM, in Union Township iu said County, ou

Monday, the 23d day of October,
11-.it, the following real mstate, late the property

s<ud Henry lckes, dee'd, to wit:
? hie tract of land, (being ihe Mansion tract)

\u25a0 taste iu saitl Township of Ur.ion, adjoining lands
i \sn.- Elwaids. William Berfciseiaier, Adam

1 fs.tlw heirs of John McDonald, dee'd, Con red
i. . rcooub and others?containing 240 acres, 14b
pet. <cs, more or less?of which about 120 acres

\u25a0re -I'iareu, thirty acres thereof being meadow, ad
under fence, in a good state of cultivation, having
the..on a thriving orchard ofexcellent lruit. The
.niproieireiits are two log bouses, a story and
a hull' i gh, a double log Lara and other out build-
ings. This is a fine stock fairn.

Also? A tract of Laud s, MIate oa George's Creek,
m dt. Clair Township, arij ."living lands of Sam'l.
Clark, Amos Edwards. Jacob Stuff, AIts. Mc-
Gregor and others?containing 167 acres and 70
t erehes, more or less?of which 50 acres of upland
and 20 acres of meadow, are cleared and under
once. Tliere is aiso a gooi upple orchard ou this

iroct. The improvements aro a story aud a half
loganuiia ce house, a double log barn and other
out buildings. The land in this tract is well cov-
rreo with excellent timber.

TERMS OF SALE.? One third of the purchase
mouey to remain in tho hands of the purchaser
\u25a0luring the lifetime uf tho widow, the interest to
i>e paid to her semi-annually, counting from the
date of Condi coition of sale?sue third of the bal-
ance to be paid at the confirmation of Salaud
the residue in two equal annual payments thereafter,
without interest?to be secured by judgment
cordis, in bonds and mortgage.

HENRY ICKES,
JOSEPH ICKES,

Sept. 20, 1801. Administrators.

Public Sale

OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
BY authority of the last will and testament of

John Hpiderhaum, late of Bedford Township,
dee'd, tho subscriber 1, will di'. r at f üblic-sale, on
the {remises ia said Township, oo Tuesday the 15th
CUT of October, next, the

MANSION PLACE
of said dee'd. containing 160 acres. 40 perches iiett
measure, of choice land. About 100 acres are clear-
ed and under cultivation ; ten acres are meadow
and the quantity can be increased to any desirable
extent. There :.re on the premises three springs,
sai i i.> be unfailing, one ot which, can, with little
? x;.er:s be made to supply the house and barn
w,th ru'iiiibg water; there are also a wed aud pmap
at the tifoi and running WKterj ou other parts of tho
lariu. The improvements are a two story log
dwelling house, double iog barn, awoke honse .and
other out buildings; there is also a small apple
orchard on tire premises.

This property is about four miles from Bedford,
and a tjoins lauds of Robert Fyau, Jobs S. Ritcbey,
Jacob Fetter, Henry Beetle and others, ? and con-
necuid with it, is a sio.di bottom or salami at Dni-
idng's creek, Containing 2 acres 74 perches, which
will be sold at the same time-

Possession given on the Ist day of April, next.
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock of said day,

when tho terms wih be made known.
AD Ail li. DIBERT,
JOHN MOWER,

Sept. Ju, 1861. Executors.

Public Sal

OF REAL ESTATE.
Rr virtue of an order of tlio Orphans' Court, of
iJ the County of Bedford, the subscriber \.ill
xpose to sale by public vendue or outcry, on the

premises, on
Thursday, the 10th day of October,
A D. 1861,thf> following described Real Estate,
situate in the village of Lafujettevilie in South
Woodberry Township, in said Conuly, late the
property of Jacob Teeter, dee'd, via :

Two lots of ground?one thereof now occupied
t;y George D. Caufruan and having thereon erected
a two story frame house aud kitchen attached, and
* good irame stable. On the other there Ire a
biacKamitb shop, a number of excellent fruit trees
a:. * a well of good water.

TERMS?one thin so hand at the confirmation
ol the sale, and the balance in two equal annual
payments, on the first day ol Nov, 1862 and 1868.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. K.
ALEXANDER HOLSINGER,
Executor of Jtecob Teeter, dee'd.

Public Salt
OF REAL ESTATE.

£> Y virtue of an -trd-r of the Orphans' Court of
\u25a0*-* Bedford County, the subscriber will sell ot
public, sale oo the premises, in Napier Township, on
. uosfiay the 22d day of October, next, the follow.

\u25a0?8 Dct of land, being the Real Estate of Aaron
bood.decM. adjoining lands of Jesse Blackburn,
\u25a0-nam Otr, James Q Hoblneft and others, contain.
'"8 rvrt.v acree and allowance, about thirty acres 1
Kilt:d and under fence, about tea acres of meadow, (

* -Welling house, stal.je and other out buildings,
? creou ciested, a well of good water at the door,aw iUiriviug young orchard of choice fruit trees.

-it) s-Ue wit) commence at one o'olock, P. M
above mentioned.

i f-iIMS Fitly dollars to bo paid at Uteoloss of*\u25a0, and the bdJince oa the first day of Aril!next,en f.ie deed will he made, and possession given.
?

W3I. ZIMMERMAN,

Trees! Trees! Trees!
'INIiE undersigned invite attention to their large
-i- and well grown stock of

FRUIT AM) ORM AMENTAL THEE?,
Shruh, Ac., embracing a Luge and complete as-
sortment of

APPLES, PEARS. PEACHES, PLUMS,
CHERRIES, APRICOTS, and NECTARINES,
Standard for the Orchard, and Dwarf for. the gar-
den.

ENGLISH WALNUTS, SPANISH CFIES-
NUTS, HAZLENUTS, &c.. RASBERRIES.

; STRAWBERRIES, CURRANTS and GOOSE-
BERRIES, in great variety.

GRHPES, oj Choicnt Kinds.
ASPARAGUS, RHUBARB, kc., ice. Also a

tine itock of well formed, bushy

EVERGREENS,
suitable for the Cemetery and Lawn.

oli £11)111) l; S T!(£ K 8
I lor street jDating aud u general asswrtment of

Ori}U2ueztal Trees 4 Flowerluj
Shrubs.

ROSES of rhioce verities, CAMELLIAS, BED-
' DING PLANTS, tkc.

Our stock is remarkably thirifty and tine, and we
offer it at prices to suit the times.

gucs mailed to a'! apnfic'n's.
Address EDWARD J. EVANS & CO ,

Central Nurseries, York, Pa.
! Sept. 2U, 1861.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
THE undtrsigned appointed Auditor to distribute

! tbe funds in the bands pi Joseph ff. Tomiinson,
jAdministrator of tbe Estate of Joseph Black,

J dee'd; will meet the parties interested at his office
j in Bedford, on the 15th day of October, 1861, at

: 10 o'clock, A. M.
J. W. LINGENFELTER,

Sept. -0, 1861. Auditor.

\u25a0AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
THE undersigned appointed Auaitor to distribute

i the funds in the hands of Joseph V7. Tomiinson,
Executor of Elizabeth Black, deo'U, will meet the
parties interested at his : tficc, in Bedford, on trie

j loth day of October; 1861 at 1 o'clock, P. M.
J. W. LINGENFELTER,

| Sept. 20, 1861. Auditor.

itaui'ortl Rail Road. .

PROPOSALS will be received by the President
j an i Directors of ihe Bedford Rail Road Company,

\u25a0 at the \u25a0 ffice of said company, in Bedford, ou

I Thursday, the 26th day of September, inst., for the
i graduation and masonry ol the first twelve sections
;of said road. Sjteifications of the work to he

| lone will be ready Ibf urination on tho day of
; letting.

*

JOHN P. REED,
' Sept. 20, 1861. Sec'ty.

JWici' (?) Assessar:*.
THE Assessors (elect) of the several Townships

j and B.ooughs tire hereby notified to meet at the
j Commissioners office, on Friday the 1 Ith day of

! October next, at 10 o'clock, A. M., to receive their
! .0 >ks, instructions At'c. iiy enter of tho Coiu-
; Uii.-donors. H. NICODEBUS,
? Sept. SHI, 1861.-c Clerk.

NOTICE.
~

JHE Pamphlet L.w.i for the session of 1861,
j have lie-ii received, and are aow ready fc-r distribu-

I lion to those entitled to receive thorn.
S. H. i'ATE, Proth'y.

Proth'ys Office, Sept. 20, '.MI.

foiiTile
OR

\fi*sc-rate Farm of limestone mud, in Morrison's
Cove, containing about 131 acres, 100 of nbick

arc cleared awl balance well timbered. The faru. is
weil watered. The improvements are a good two
s '°r) House, Log Hosis 1', Log Barn.
Ac. There is & good Diehard upon ihe {remises,
'he 1arm adjoins Bloom field Furnace, lies half a
mile from the Hollidaysturg Tutapiko. and four
mi- s trom .'dar-t-sburg. Tliei?; is a r- .dy market
at the tioor iiu all kinds of produce, and the land
is in a lngiistate of cultivation

A up),
166 acres near .Stonorstowii?within | mile of

Broadtop Railroad?about 100 acre cleared, with
: a two story dwelling bourn?new bat.k bai n?stubU ;

1 Ac., thereon erected; *to two apple otchards
thereon, of choice fruit. Ihe sH s a ricn loatn

( oid capable of producsbg every variety of crops of
| this climate.

ALSO,
Two iols of ground iu Broadtop City, with a IK-W

two story rough can; house thereon.
AI.SO.

A bouse and lot of ground in Clcarvilie.
ALSO,

Three tracts of land in Southampton Township,
formerly owned by Wm. Oss, adjoining lands of

' Arnold LashLy, Artemas Bennett and otheis.
ALSO,

A grist mill in the "Dutch Corner," fonuerly
; owned by Jacob Beard?within about 6 miles of
Bedtord, with about 40 acres of land ta-ionging tu

! the same?dwelling house and cut buildings tbeidon
i erected.

T\L*O,
160 acres best quality of prairie?near the Mis-

souri river, close to tbe county seat of Harrison
Co., lowa.

ALSO,
Two oue hundred and sixty ucre tracts, adjoining

b' ikborne City, in the richest vuiley of the west?-
ihe Platte Valley?about 20 miles "west of Omaha
City, and close to the great national or government
road loading v.est in Nebraska Territory.

ALSO,
160 acres, two miles above Omaha City, on the

creat bend ot the Missouri. This tract is weii
| tituL.rcd S varv desirHe. Ail of these Lnds
were located after a persona] inspection and care-
ful examination on the grouud, arid can be well re-
lied upon for future wealth. Maps showing the
precise location are in my possession.

ALSO.
Three desirable lota iu Omaha City, Nebraska

Territory.
ALSO,

A lot ofground in the City sf Dacotah, Nabraska
Territory.

The above real estate will tie sold at such prices
as to insure sate and profitable investments.

Notes or obligation* of auy kind that are good
will be tauen in exchange?particularly good bank
*oiet. O. E. SHANNON.

Sept. 18, 1861.

wasiii.xgtunTiotel,
BDDFOHD, PA.

j%/| !4S. S. I'lI.LER would respectfully an*
.JrA nouucii to her friends in Bedford County, and
to tbe public geuorally, that she has leased for a
term of ye.irs, the large and convenint brick hotel,
ct the corner of Pitt aud Juliana Streets, Bed
ford, Pa., known as the "WASHINGTON HO
TEL," and lately kept by Mrs. Cook.

This house is being thoroughly refitted and re-
furiiisiveri. -tnd is now open for the reception ot
guests. Visitors to the "BEDFORD SPRINGS,"
aud persons attending Court will find tho housfc a
pleasant and quiet temporary homo Every a'ten-
tion wi'i be paid to the accommodation aud com-
fort of guests. The table will at all times be sup-
plied with tho beat tho markets afford. Chun; il
wilt be moderate. Extensive stabling is attaches
to this hotel and a careful aud competent hosiier
will be in attendance.

Special attention will be paid to the acconuuo
dation of the farming community.

March 80, 1880.

H EROSBNB LAMPS at Dr. HarryV
IA. Dec. 21, 1860.

II HI TIB IU!
JACOB JLIL 33 E U .

Bedford, Pa.
RETA! I DEALER in ry Gul,

? il it*. Caps, Bo lis. Shoes G -is.-;Ware. Qn er,--
ware, Grocer.es, ami in fact, -eery article oMesa.i-?
for the comfort and hapj iu.-ss ?f numerous
? rieDds. Just opening, new and f.eah goods tiongl.t
at panic prices, and will be disposed ofat the lowest
living rates for cash. The war is inaugurated, andwar prices only will he asked, but on war terms, to
wit: CASH. Call and see far yourselves.

SILKS, extra quality, good styles of dress Silks
low and high priced.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS, Cbailies, Delaines,
Bareges, Lawns, Pol de Chevres. Chintzes andBarege Robes, Shawls, Calicoes, Muslins, Bummer
Cloths, Cottonades, at surprising priAcs for cash.

MEN'S WEAR. Fine and Fancy Cloths and
Cassimores, Jesus and Linen Drills.

HOSIERY, Ladies', Mea'e and children's; also,
polUrs, TI SB. and stitcbed Handkerchiefs.

GROCERIES, Cotfwe. Sugar, white and brown,
crackers, molasses and Syrups, low tor cish.

All manner ot Hats and (Japs, Fur, Si'k, Wool
and Straw.

- ost bring on your Cash, and you shal sot go
awav disappointed.

May 17, 1861.

J\ ones'
~

lam authorised l>y the Post Master General, to
notify the public that for six days from this

date, new postage envelopes and new postage
stamps will be exclia:. B".J tor old ones?after tiii*
date all letters with the old stamps will be sent to
the dead letter office.

W'll. KISEK,
Eoa Master, Bedford, Pa.

Sept. 13,1861.

ISH !?A large stock of Mackerel aua Horr.ng
Just received, and fo sale ol>s{> ai J. M

Stccuuker &Co's. cheap store.
Ji:ue 22, 1860.

EXECU TOR\fZ\VTJGE.
IE ITERS iestanseatary having beeu granted to

_4 the subscriber on the estate of Rachel Wiv-
tield, iate of Southampton Township, dee'd, all
persons indebted to said estate, are notified to make
payment immediately, and those having claims
against the same will present their accounts pro-
perly authenticated for settlement..

NATHAN ROB ISON,
Executor, Southampton Towrisbin.

Sept. 6,1861.

GO!) SAVE THE COMMONWEALTH!

§

GENERAL

ELECTION PROCLAMATION.
PURSUANT TO AN ACT OF GENERAL As-

sembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, en-
titled "An Act relating to the Eleetiorm ot this
Commonwealth," approved the second day of July,
At.no Domini, one thousand eight hundred and
thirty nine, 1. JOHN* J". CESSNA. High Sheriff of
the County of Bedford, Pennsylvania, do hereby
make known, and give notice to the Electors of the
County aforesaid, that a GENERAL ELECTION
will be held in said County, of Bedford, Pennsyl.
vania. on the

SECOND TUESDA Y, <STH) OCTOBER, Iboi,
at which time. State and County officers, as follows,
are to be elected, to wit :

Two persons, in connexion with the County of
Somerset, to fill tfce offices of Members of the
Hous- of Representatives, to represent the Coun-
ties. of Somerset and Bedford in the House < f Rep-
resentatives of Pennsylvania.

On- person, iu co-junction with the Counties Of
Franklin, Fulton ar.d Somerset, to fill thu office of
President Judge.

One person to fill the office of Associate Judge.
One person to fill the office of County Commis-

sioner.
One person to fill the office of County Treasurer.
One person to till the office of Poor House Di-

rector.
One person to fill the office of County Auditor, ;
I also hereby make known and give notice, that !

the places of holding the aforesaid General Klee- i
tion, u the wv-'s! BoresJfe \u25a0>id fownships within t
the County of Bedford, are as follows, to wit ;

-Electors of the Borough of Bedford and 1
Township of Bedford to meet ai the Court House j
ia said Borough.

The Electors of the Borough of Bloody Run to j
meet at the school house in liloodyRun.

The Electors of Broadtop township to roeet at
the school house iu iicpewell-

The E'rcfors of C,oir*in Township to n<.tc at [
the house lately occupied by Benjamin Kegg, iu
R.tiuaburg, in said township.

The Electors of Cumberland Valley Township to
meet at the new -chooi house erected on the land
owned by John Whip's heirs in said Township.

The Electors of Harrison Township to meet at
school house No. 5. near the dwelling house of
ilenry Keyset' in said Township.

The Electors of Juniata Township to meet at
Ke) ser's school house in said township."

The Electors ef Hopewell Township to meet at
the school bouse near tho house ot John Dasher in
said township.

The Electors of Londonderry Township to meet
At the bouse now occupied by Wm. Hill as a shop
in Bridgeport, in said township.

Tho Electors of the Township of Liberty to

meet at the school house in Stouerstowu in said
township.

The Electors of Monroe Township to meet &t the
house lately occupied by Jauies Camel, in Clear-
villa, in said township.

The Electors of Napier Township to meet r.t |
the school bouse no. 10, near the house of James I
Allison, in said Township.

1 he Electors of Bcbollsburg Borough to meet at
Die brick school icouse in the Borough of Schells-
burg.
**"? The Electors of East Providence Township to
meet at the house lately occupied by John Nycuuj,
Jr., Innkeeper, iri said township.

The Electors of Snake Spring Township to meet
at the school house near the Methodist Church, on
lands ot John G. Haitley.

The Electors of West Providence Township to
meet st the school house No. 4, near David Sparks
in said township.

The Electors cd St. Ciair Township to meet at
the store near tbe dwelling house of Gideon D.
Trout, in said toivnsbip.

The Electors of Union Township to meet at the
school house No. 4 near Howry's Mill in said
Township.

The Electors of Southampton Township to meet
at the house of R'm. Adams in said Township.

Tbe Elector* of the Township of Middle Wong,
berry to meet at the house of Henry Fluke, in the
village of Woodberry.

The Electors ot South Woodburry Township to
meet at the house of Samuel Ostcr in rtiid town-
ship.

Tbe election to be opened between the hours of 7
and 8 o'clock in the forenoon, by a public procla-
mation, and tc keep open unlit seven o'clock in the
evening, when the pmlts shall be closed-

NOTICE IN HEREIN' GIVES,
That eveiy person, excepting Justices of the

Peace, who shall hold any office or Appointment of
piofit or trust under the United States, or of this
State or :>ny city or corporate.! district, whether a
commissioned officer or otherwise, a subordinate
officer or agent, who is or shall he employed under
tlio icgmitivo, executivo or Judiciary department
of this State, or of any city, or of any incorpora-
ted district a ugi also ; that ev-ry member of Con-
gress and of the State Legislature, and of tbe select
or cocnmou council of any city or Commissioners
of incorporated district is by law incapable ot
holding or exercising at the time the office ot ap-

BIBFOB® HiaUIRKU
I ointment of Judge, Inspector or Clerk of anyj u<cii<.i;,! tin*Commonwealth, and ihat no lu-

. : pecli r, Judge, Or other officer of such olectiou
shall be eligible to !>e then voted for.

Ar. i tl.i said u. foi Assembly, entitled ><an ac-re. trig > i*ofthis Commonwealth," past
?se.i-y.tt4 * iM&>. further provides as follows t<*.
wir :

?TTr, i the< li|i-cters and Judges shall meet at
rile r. -peciive places appointed lor holding the

<. .(?ci iA>rt in the dlstnct r it which they respectively
I 'letore-'ght o'clock in the morning of the

* UCSiifty <>i Octolier, and each said Inspectorshall appoint one clerk, who shall be a qualified
voter of such district.

* In case the person who shall have received thehighest number of votes for inspector shall aot at-
teiiu t>ii tiic of any election, then the person
who ft iL,: have received the second highest number
. 1 votes t< r Judge at the next preceding election,
sh.i 1 .ct as iprpector in his place. And in case
the person ivho has received the highest number of
votes for inspector shall not attend, the net sou
elected Judge shall appoint an inspector in hisplace, and in case tire person elected Judge shall
rot attend, then the inspector who received the

\u25a0 highest nuiuhir of votes shall appoint a judge in
l.is place; and if any vacancy shall continue in the
bon id lor (he space of one hour after the time fixedby law for the opening of the election, the qualified
rotors ior the township, ward or district for which
such officers shall imve been < ledod.present at'he
election, shall meet one of their uutnber to till
such a vacancy.

_

"It sli.d) lie fhe fluty*of ths several assessors re-
spectively to attend at the place of holding every
general, special, or township election during the

i whole time said election is kept opu, for the pnr
| P 0 "-' l' f R'ving information to the Inspectors, and

judge, whan called on. in relation to the right of
any person by theni to vote*ut such elec-
tion, and on such other m itteis in relation to the
assessment of voters, as the said inspectors cr
either of ihem shall from time to tiran require.

"No peison slw'l bo permitted to vote, at any
election as aforesaid, than a white freeman of the
age of twenty one or more, who shall have resided
in this State af least one year, and fn the election
district where he offers to vote ton days immedia-
te!., preceding such election and within two years
paid a State or County tax which shall have been
assessed at least feu days before the election. But
a citizen ot the Lulled States who bus previously
.wen a qualified voter of tins State and removed
therefrom and returned, and who shall have resided
iu the election district and paid taxes, aforesaid,
shall be entitled to vote after residing in this State
six ruouths; Provided, That tire vvhite freemen,
citizens of the United States between the ages of
twenry-one and tweiriy-two years, who have re-
siJeo in the election district ten days as aforesaid
shall be entitled to vote, although they shall not
have paid tax.

"No person slmil be admitted to vote whoso
name is not eootained in the list of taxable in-
iisbiUr.ts furnished by the Couuois-ioners, uti-
le.-"; iursi, he produce u receipt of paymeut,
within two yeaig of State or Goucriy tax
sessed agreeably to (he constitution, and give
jatiriaotory evidence on !;is owt, oath (r BtSr-

! uration of suolber that he has paid such a 'ax,
or in afai'ure to produce a receipt sbail make !
oath to the payment thereof, or Second, if h>?
claim a right to vote by being an elector be-
tween 'he age of twenty one and twci tyrfwo
years slinll depose on oath or sffiruiation, that
he ri&ided iu the State at jeast one year next i
before his applicuiiou, and make suc.it proof ot i
residence ia 'he district ss required by this !
act, aud that he does verily believe, from the j
account giveu him that he * of the sge afore j
said, and give such other evidence as is requir I
ed by this act; whereupon the nanus of the I
person so admitted to vote shall be inserted io
tfcs alphabetical list by the inspector, and a

note uiadc opposite thereto by writing the
word "tax," if he shall la admitted to vote ht
reason of having paid tits, or the word "age,"
if he sbail be ariuiiited to vote by reason of
age, and in either case the reason of t-ucb a vote
bJI be called out to the cleiks, who shall
make the like Bote in the list of voters kept
by them. j

"In all ease* where the name of ihe perron
claiming to vota is not found on the list turn*
ished by the commissioners, and assessors, oi

bis right to vote whither found thereon or no',

is objected to by soy qcaliti"'! oili/.en. ?. shall
be the duty of tho insr.eo'org to examine such
person ou oa'b as to his qualifications, nnd if
he claims to have resided within the State for !
.ma year or more, his oa'h shall be suffieiint j
proof thereof, but be shall make proof by at j

<to competent wi.ocss, who ha a i
qualified elector, that he has resided vnthiu '
the district for more than ten days immediate*
Iv oreceding saii flection and shall also him-

self bwssr that Lis bona fi lo residonee, iu pur- j
suance of his lawful eaiiioj?, is within the
district, aud that he did not remove wribiu the j
district for the purpose of voting therein.

"Every person qualified us aforesaid, arid j
who shall, usuke doe proof if required, of his !
rrsidetiec and payment of taxes aforesaid, shall
be admitted t vote ia the towusbip, ward or
district iu which he shall reside.

4 If any persou shall prevent or attempt to
prevent any \u25a0 ffiuer of n election urnior this
act iroui holding sueb eleoiion, or use or

threaten any viuleuce to any suoii officer, and
shall iutertupt or improperly ioteifere with
him in the execution of his duty, shall block
or attempt to block up tho window where the
same may be boldcn, or shall riotously disturb
the paaeo of such election, cr shall use or
practice intimidation, threats, force or violence
with the design to iufl'ienoe unduly or overs we
any eleotur, or prevent him front voting, or to

restrain the frcadotn of choice, such persoo ou
conviction shall be lined iu any sum not ex-
ceeding live hundred dollars and to bo impris-
oned for tiny time not less than one or more
than twelvo months, and if it shall be shown
to the Court where tho trial of such offence
shall bo had, that tho person so offending was
not a resident of the city, ward, district or
townsbip wbero the said offeuoe was committed,
and not entitled to vote therein, then cn oon-
viction, be shall be sentenced to pay a fine of
not less than one hundred uor more than one
thousand dollars, and be imprisoned not
iesa ihao six months nor more than two years.

"if any person or persons shall make any
bet or wager upon tbe re-ult of any election
within the Common wealth, or shall offer to
make any snob bat or wjger, either by verbal
proolamatiou thereof, or by any written or
printed advertisement, or iuvite any person
or persons to make sueh bet or wager upon
conviction thereof he or they shall forfeit and
pay three times tbe amount so bet or offoreii to
be bet.

Judges of the respective districts
aforesaid, are required to uicet at Bedford, on
the Friday next following the holding of said
Kiel) lion, then and there to perform those
things required of tbem by law.
Given under my hand, at my office in Bedford,

this 30tb uay of August, iu the yesr o*
our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-one, and tbe 86th of Independence of
the United States.

JO UN J. CESSNA,
Sheriff.

Aug. 30, 18t>I.

PROF. WOOD'S

RESTORATIVE CORDIAL
AND

51001111I0T1TI1.
Is precisely what its name indicates, for while
pleasant to the taste, it is revivifying, exhilar-
ating, and strengthening to the vital powers.
It also revi viSes, reinstates and renews the
blood in all its original purity, and thus re-
Stores and renders the system invulnerable to
attacks ot disease. It is the only preparation
ever offered to the world in a popular form so

as to be within the reach ot ail. So chemi-
cally and skillfully combined as to be the most
powerful tonic, aud yet so perfectly adapted
to us to act in perfect accordance with the i'mti
of nature, and hence sooth the weakest stomach. |v
and tone up the digestive organs, and allay
nervous and other irritation. It is also per.Vjl

"feebly exhilarating in its effects, and yet it isg
\u25a0f never followed by lassitude or depression ofQP spirits. It is composed entirely ot Vegetables fr

those thoroughly combining powerfulto*
S tonic ai d soothing properties, and conse- 2; quentiy can never injure. Such a'remedy hsW
Mg long been felt to be a desideratum in the
r cut would, both by the Ihorougtily skilled iriß
Umedical seien ce, and also by ail who baVe suf S3

fered fro n <1: biht} ; frit reeds no tnodicalS
k skill or knowledge even to see that debility jB
gjfollows nil attacks of disease, and lays the uu- l

Jr.guarded system ojten to the attacks of many gij
*

\ of the most daitjj. rvus te wuicit poor humanity W
mis constantly liable. Sueti, for example, at

2 ti e following*. Consumption, Bronchitis, la- {ss
Hdigest ">n, l>ysp-p.ia, Loss of Appetite, Faint-1 '
nnsst, Nervous Irritability, Neuralgia, Palpita-

i fltion if the Heart, Meianetn.ly, Hypocondria, _

Night Sweats, Languor, Giddiness, and aLyk
I 7 that class of eases, so terfn>lv fatal if unat-Pi
I ended to in time, called Female Weukness arul ]- i

; t Irre-ynlai Hies. AUJo Liver Derangmeßts or

i J Torpidity, and Liver Complaints, diseases otgji jrthe Kidneys, Scalding or Incontinence of them
; ft Urine, or any general derangement of tli, 19

I !"*Urinary Organs, Pain in the Back, Side, .indU

S between the Shoulders, predisposition to Slight ,Colds, Hacking and Oontinned Cough, Kma-k
?gelation, Difficulty of Breathing,and indeed itrft
2 might enumerate many more still, but we have w,

Sspire only to say, it will not only cure the®
debility following Chills and Fever, but prc-B

tvent all attacks arising from Miasmatic In?
flnenc. s and cure the diabases at once, ifal

?

ready attacked. And as i: acts directly and M
sp persistently upon the biliary system, arousing w

A the Liver to action, promoting, in fact, all tlmw
? J excretions and secretions of the system, ;t

\u25a0 will infallibly prevent any deliserious conse- mm
_aucuees iqllowing u on change of climate and 5
B water; beat:, all travelers should have a hot- B
Mtle with them, and ail should take a table .

7 spoonful at* least before eating. As it pre-B
Bvetits cosrircaess, strengthens the

organs, it should be in the hands of all persons j-j
i of sedictafy nabits, students, ministers, liter- m

men. And all ladies not accustomed tojr

JPmnch out door exercise should always use it. a
wjjifthey wiil they will find an agreeable, pleas-2
"ant, and efficient remedy against dio.-e ills w

which rob them of their beauty ; for be u:ty
? cannot exist without health, and health camiutß

. exist while the above iregularities continue, a
v.Then again, the Cordial is a perfect

ifciKelief. Taken a ruouthor two before Ihe iin.iig
Vuial she will jiass the dreadful period withr
Wjterteot ease and safety; Thei e is in mistake, q
f£uOo> t it, this Cordial U all ice claim for it.? g

j Mothers, Irsj it! And to you we appeal to' j
S3 detect the illness or decline not only of ycurflk
|jgdaughters I."fore it be too late, but also

sons and husbands, for while the former. <ri&W
g false delicacy, often goes down to a premature
|j| grave rain-r than let their Condition t>e known j"

in time, tie latter are often so mixed up witb(3
the excitement of business lhat it it were uot ft
for you they too would travel in the same ®

downward path, until too late to arrest their
fatal lull. But the mother is always vigiknt,
and to you we confidently app -al; for we are
sure your never failiug affection will unerring-
ly point you to Prof. Wood s Hestorative
Co:dial au<i Blood Renovator as the remedy
which should be always on hand in time of
need. O. J. WOOD. Proprietor, 441 Broad-
way, New York, and 144 market streqt, iSt, ;
Louis. Mo., sod sold by all good Druggists.?
Price One Debar per Bottle.

Sold by S. F. Harry, Btjford.

NOTICE
TO TEACHERS AND SCHOOL DIRECTORS.
'S"IHE anr a.il examination of Teachers, wilt take
-L place in the several townships, us luiiuws, to

wit:
in W it Providence, at Bloo.lv liun, ou Oct.

9th j in East Providence, at Householder's, on the
10th ; in Monroe. at Clearvili/, on the 11th; in

Snake S{>ritifr, at Dart lev's on the Pith ; in Hope-
well, at Dasher's on tiie 14th; in Broad T"t>, at
Hopcwi-fl, on iLe loth ; in Liberty, -u Stonerstown,
ou the 16*h: in Middle YVoodticiry, at Wmtdher-
ry, on the 17th; iu South Wood berry, at Enter-
prise. on the 18.li; in Union, at Mowry'i Mill, on
the 21st ; in St. Clair, at Eight Square, oi the
22>1 ; in Napier an-.l Scheltaburg, at Scholtsburg on
tint 23d ; in Juniata, at Bucuavista, ou the 24tb ;
iu Bedford Township, at Bedford, on tho 25th ; iu
Londonderry, at Bridgeport, on the 28tii, in Har-
rison. ut. McVicker's School House, at the foot of
the ridge. on the 29th ; in Bedlord Borough, on the
30tb ;in Cumberland Valley, at Ocnterriile, on the
Slat; in Oolerain, at Raiusburg, on Nov. Ist; iu
Southampton, at ChuneysviHe, with a lecture at
night on common schools, on the 2d.

ii. B. Satisfactory evidence of good morals and
propriety of conduct must be furnished by each
teacher ; and without which the certificate will l<e
withheld, no matter what the other qualifications \u25a0
mar bo.

Each Teacher will be required to bo examined ;
in the township in which he is an applicant lor a |
school.

A public examination will lie hold iu Bediurd, on
the third and fourth Saturday's?(lbtii aud 23d;
Ql Nov. for the special accomodation of all those
teacher* who rruiy fail to bo present at the exami-
nation in their respective townships.

No tprivato examinations will ho given it) the
meantime.

Examinations to commence at 9 o'clock A. M
Directors and citizens are requested to be pres-

ent.
GEORGE SIGAFOOS, j

County Superintendent.
Sept. 6, 1861.

PUBLIC SALE
OF REAL ESTATE.

BY virtue of an crdei of the Orphans' Court, or
Bedford County, the subscriber \vi 1 sell at j

public sale, on the premises, in Union Township,!
on J riday the 11th day of October, next, all thus, j
tract of land lata the property of Mrs. Lsvinia !
Imler, dee'd, containing eighty acres, rn. .\u25a0 or less. 1
of limestone land, adjoining lands of Ahram .'.loses, iJo*. Riddle and Peter Moses, about 70 acres of !
which are cleared and under cultivation.

ALSO, adjoining the above, a tract of mountain j
land, well timbered, containing eighty acres more 1or less.

I > RMS :?-tBOO, on the Ist of April, next, i$866,66 on the 58tb ot June, next, $668,08 on the I
18th ol June, 1863, and the bdance 18th June '
IBG4, to be secured by Judgments, or bonds and ;
mortgage.

Possession given on the Ist of April, next.
JOSEPH MLLKR,

Sept. 6, 1861. AduPr.

4 LL private jamititi ->; d V?.'sf kteoers, should<u,, 7 cmider the v ,,jue ofEB, NG T
"

HE Conokn \u25a0
. UATVI>hurts, in connection with dour for mak- jing bread, colls, buckwheat cakes andpastry. This
compound is free irorn all impurities. Foe sale at
the Drug and Bqok Store, of Dr. B. F. ilsrrv

Aug. 30, 18C1. *-**

S-° pfuia, or King's Evil;
i< a J disease, a corruption of the
bk'-i! by win i this ftsiid becomes vitiated,
v\mid wr. it-i t; i:t the circulation, it
?n-rvn i > ode li.rfjy, and may bunt cut
? tt <M r.iy pat:, of it. No organ is free
fr.no it tricks"nor i- \u2666here ore which it may

iic-tr ,y. ihe scrofulous taint is variously
c ,n*i \u25a0 by* .o-rcurid disease, low living, dis-
fmWitJ or onhea'.-'u/ food, impure air, filth
and filthy IxabtU, the depressing vices, ar.d*
sueve oil; by thy vcitw-al infection. What-
ever ha iU origin, it Is hereditary in the con-
?tit ? i >n, descending "ftcm fiarer.ts to children

j uo'.o the *isr;i and fourth generation indeed,
;? .ei-: ?v be the rod*of Him who says, "I
will visit the iniquities of the fathers" upon
their ch-Mre.i."

its ciiocts vununenco i.-y deposition from the
blood of CHmpt or uic-rous matter, which, in

j ttnr lung-, liver, and iatcruci organs, is termed
t- ?> ,vl .-a; in the glands, swellings; and on
iicsurface, eruptions or sores. This foul cor-

real ion, which genders in the blood, depresses
til-.- energies of life, so that scrofulous conEtita-
t.O'is uo; only suffer from scrofulous com-
plaints, bur they have far iesx power to with-
stand th- attacks of other diseases; conse-
quently, vast number? perish \y disorders
which, although not scrofulous in Iheir nature,
arc stall rendered fatal by this taint in the
\u25bajr.tern. Mast of the consumption which de-
cimates the human family hat its origin directly
in this scrofulous contamination; and many
destructive dift 'sats of the liver, kidneys, brail.,
ar.d, indeed, cf all the organs, arise from or
are aegiavatc-d by the same cause.

One quarter of oil our people are scrofulous;
their persona are invaded by this lurking in-
fection, and their health is undermined by It.
To cleanse itfrom tlie system we must renovate
the blood by an alterative medicine, and in-
vigwiate it by healthy food ar.d exercise.
Such a laedldno wc supply in

AYEE'S
Compound Extract of Strsaparilla,
the most cffcctiwl remedy which th- mcdieal
skill cf our times can devise fcr Una every
win ; c prevailing and fatal malady. It is com-
bined from the most active remedial? that have
bc-eu lomvertd tor tlie expurgation of this foul
disorder from the blood, and thb rescue of the
system from i? destructive consequencee.
Hence it should Le employed for the cure of
not only scrofula, but aiso those other affec-
tions v.bieh arise from it, such as ERUPTIVE
cud HKR.V IILSKASES, Sr. A.VXHOXI'S FIRE,

or EnrsirrXAS, PIMPLES, PUSTCLSS,
BLOTCHES, UCAINS ar.d BOILS, TUMORS, TETIER
and SALT KIIIUM, SCALD HRAD, RINGWORM,

SXI-HIUTICand MERCURIAL DM-
r.ES, DEOIWT, DYSPEPSIA, DERILITV, and,
indeed, ALL COMPLAINTS ARISING FROM VITIA-
TED OR IMPURE BLOOD. The popular belief
in " impurityof the blood" is founded in truth,
for scrofula is a degeueration of the blood. The
particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa-
r;ila is to purity and regenerate this vital fluid,
witliout which sound health ia uupotsilia in
Contaminated ecnititutions.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR AllTHE PURPOSES CF A FAMILY PHYSIC,
a:" to composed that disease within the range of
their action can rarely withstand or evade them
Their penetrating properties search, and cleanse,
and invigorate eve.' v portion of the human organ-
ism, correcting its diseased action, and restoring
its healthy vitalities. As a consequence of these
properties, the invalid who is bowed down with
pain or physical debility is astonished to find his
health or energy restored by a remedy at or.ee so
simple and inviting.

Not only do they cure the every-day complaints
r.f every body, but also many' formidable and
dangerous diseases. The ager.t below named ia
pleased to furnish gratis my American Almanac,
containing certificates of tlieir cures and directions
for their use in the following complaints: Costive-
nest, Heartburn, Headache arising from disordered
Stomach, Xante*. Indigestion, Pa'n inand Morbid
Inaction ofthe Eou-eis, Flatulency, Loss ofAppe-
tite, Jaundice, and other kindred complaints,
\u25ba rising from a low state of the body or obstruction
of its functions.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOR THE RAPID CLR2 OF

Coiigli?, Co'ds, Influenza, JlcarsenuM,
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Consump-
tion, and for th 3 relief cf Consumptive
Patients ia advanced stages of the
disease*
So wide is the field of its usefulness and so nu-

merous are the cases of its cures, that almostey cry section of country abounds in persons pub-
liclyki.ov.n, who have been restored from alarmir.g
and even desperate diseases cf the lungs by its
use. When onee tried, its superiority over every
other oirdicine of its kind is too apparent to escape
observation, and where its virtues are known, the
public so longer hesitate what antidote to employ
for the distressing and dangerous affections of the
pulmonary organs that are incident to our climate.
While many inferior remedies thrust upon the
ciH-iraunitv have failed and been discarded, this
has gained friends by every trial, conferred benefits
ca the afflicted they can never forget, and pro-
duced cures too numerous and too remarkable to
te forgotten.

FREPARED BY

DK. J. ?. AYER & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

B. F Harry, Bedford ; BurndolUrfit Son, Bloody
Kun ; (J. B. Aniiek, St. Clearvills ; J. Bruno man,
H'oouiwrry ; George Gardill, Wexi End; J, E.
Colvin, Schcllsbr.rg ; and i v dealer* generally.

Sept. 28, 1860.

BE. hWL&MY&
ffii RHEUMATIC Ml

IS THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOR

Rheumatism, tiout and IVearafgfa,
AND A SURE CERE FOR

JiLL .UERCURI.IL DISEASES.

It ia a conveniently arranged Baud, containing a
medicated compound, to be worn around the Wtisr,
without injury to the most delicate pc->sent, no
change in habits of living is required, and it eu-
tirely removes the disease from the system, with-
out producing the injurious effects arising torm the
iis>- at powerful internal medicines vbich weaken
and destroy the constitution, and give temporary
rcKf only. By this treatment, the medicinal pro-
prieties contained in the Band, come in contact
with the blood and reaches the disease, through the
pores of the skin, effecting in every instance a
perfect cure, and restores the parts afflicted to a
iu-alihy condition. This baud is also a most pow-
? rltil ANTI-MERCURIAL agent, and will entirely re-
lieve the system from the pernicious effects
of Mercury. Moderate cases are cured in s few
days, and wo are constantly receiving testimonials
of i<"4 ' fficacy in r>ggravated cases of long standing.

BRICK s2,(K),to be had of Dru 'gists generally, OF
can be sent t>y mail or express, with full directions
tor use, to any part of the country, direct from
Urn I'rio.-jpal Office.

\*o. 400 ROIVVU, X lorfe.
&. SMITH & CO., Sole Proprietors,

Y". If.?Descriptive Circulnn Sent Fret.
For aaiu by B. F. Hsrry, Bedford.

QT7" AOEBTS Vftsrstf EVERTW aasuo./rn
June 28, 1861.

Family Flour, C rn Meal and Eye
J Chop, for sale at FarqubarV neu Grocery.
Aug. 9. lbci.


